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One Thousand
New

Standards
FREE

The new Siandard of» ierfection issued by the Ancrican Poultry
As-ouiation % ili be reidy about September nevt, and will contain many
radical changes. We )op)ose withu the )e:9 of our readers to give
away 1,000 copies. How can à be done? Easily. To anyone send-
ing us live new s:kaibers with 2.50, jiust haif our regular rate, we
will scnd f'rce by mail :a copy of the new, Standard when issued, the
regular price of whiih is one dollar, and they cannot bc bought for
less. You cannot carun a dollar more casily or pleasantly. Any one
cai avail theimselves of this offer without further authority. Wl> have
said plainly n hat w e are prepared to do. s inples of REVIEW roshow
your friends will be sent free on application. Cash MUST accomnpany
all orders, and we e mnot acecpt renewals at this special rate.

Address

Canadian 95oifary S eview,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. r-ENGJiISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 X 12. Fit for framinig. Contains

Indian Gaine Pullet.
Black Hanburg Cock.
Pair Frizzle Bantams.
A Group of Bantains.
Embden Gander.
Pair of Pekin Ducks.
Black Hanburg lien, "Perfection"

8. Biff Cochin FHen.
9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.

10. Black Minorca pullet.
11. Single Comb Black Orpington

Cockerel.
12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisier, -.. 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

PIGE
FOR

SALE
Not now having sufficient tile to'

devote to the pigeon fancy, I have
decided to dispose of îmy cltire kit
of prize winniîers immîîuediately after
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
I have too manîy birds to describe
and iot sufficient time for corres-
pondence, so breeders will at this
show have an opportunity of examîx-
ination. The birds include all mîîy
w'inners which have not been beaten
and also a consignnment I received
fron England in July, 1898. Any
fancier who can purchase the entire
lot vill receive a bargain and be able
to at once go to the top, but the
birds will not be sacrificed and
those who expect theni at " give
away " prices will kindly save mue
the trouble of replying. Lists
giving the nunber of birds in each
breed will be ready on Septemuber
first. Birds are all iii full iealth
ai'l feather. Please inote birds are
not for sale (e.xccpt ini onîe lot) tili
after the Industrial, and that des-
criptive lists car. not be sent.

Address-

flP yaff

1,91 Vc(oria .,

g. .


